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How School Districts Utilize
Medicaid/CHIP
Access to educa onal opportuni es is a fundamental
component for children to reach their full poten al, which
can be compromised when health and educa onal needs are
not met. Medicaid serves a cri cal tool to provide equity to
children with disabili es and those from low‐income families.
The Individuals with Disabili es Educa on Act is one pathway
that ensures children have access to special educa on and
related services. Since 1988, Medicaid has allowed schools to
bill for services deemed medically necessary1 such as:
 Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment

(EPSDT)
 Direct medical services for students eligible for Medi‐

caid
 Salaries for health professionals
 Facilita ng outreach and coordina on services to refer
kids to services
Medicaid/CHIP also provides vital health services to Medicaid
‐eligible children such as vision and dental screenings.2 Not
addressing some of these needs can lead to poor health and
put educa onal a ainment at risk.

The Impact of Medicaid/CHIP Cuts
on Schools in Nevada
The state of Nevada spent approximately $15.8 million on
Medicaid/CHIP reimbursement to schools in 2015.2 Nevada’s
two largest school districts, Clark and Washoe, receive the
bulk of Nevada’s Medicaid reimbursements :
3

 Clark: Approximately $7 million annually
4
 Washoe: $1.86 million (five‐year district average)

Many of the districts use Medicaid funds to employ certain
health professionals. For instance, Washoe County School
District uses Medicaid funds for 120 posi ons.4 Similarly, the
Nye County School District uses such funds to supplement the
salaries of school nurses, counselors, and therapists.5

Medicaid/CHIP &
Special Needs
Na onally, Medicaid/CHIP covers 44% of
children with special health care needs
(CSHCN).7 Children can be covered due to
family’s low income or due to a child’s disa‐
bility.
Nearly 75% of children with special needs
live below 400% of Federal Poverty Level
(FPL).
Annual Medicaid/CHIP spending for chil‐
dren with special needs is 12x higher than
for children who only use Medicaid for
acute and preven ve care services.
Medicaid/CHIP covers long term care that
private insurance typically does not cover.
82,108 children have special health care
needs in Nevada; 32% of those are
covered by Medicaid/CHIP, compared to
44% na onally.
59% of children with special health care
needs are covered by Medicaid come from
household above 200% of the FPL.
Percent of CSHCN in Nevada Covered by
Medicaid/CHIP
by Household Income 7

How Medicaid Helps Kids
Medicaid and CHIP cover one third of all children
in the U.S., a number that con nues to rise, as
the uninsured rate con nues to decrease in the
years since the passage of the ACA.4 Children
who are enrolled in Medicaid/CHIP show6:
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Reduced rates of obesity
Reduced chance of high blood pressure
Improvements in reading tes ng scores
Decreased rates of high school dropout
Increased college a endance and
comple on
 Decreased risk of debt and bankruptcy for
their families
 Increased employment in adulthood
 Higher tax brackets in adulthood
Children with Medicaid also have be er health
and fewer hospitaliza ons.2 In addi on they do
be er in school and earn more as adults.2

The percent of children on Medicaid per school district
in Nevada indicates:

Across the state, Nevada’s children rely on Med‐
icaid to gain access to health services. According
to 2016 data 34% of children access health care
services through the Medicaid system.7

Mineral County school districts u lize Medicaid
 In nine school districts, more than a quarter of the
student popula on have access to healthcare
through Medicaid

 45‐47 percent of the student popula on in Nye and

Cuts to Medicaid—What’s at Stake?
Schools are a vital partner in ensuring access to healthcare and related services
that are necessary for the educa onal a ainment of children, par cularly those
who are low‐income or have special healthcare needs. Schools use Medicaid
funding to support these services without sacrificing general educa on funds.1
Schools who lose Medicaid/CHIP funding will be forced to make diﬃcult choices.
Poten al nega ve impacts include:

The loss of Medicaid
funding to schools
will result in our
most vulnerable
 Cut to services for students with and without disabili es
children being left
 Inability to comply with IDEA legisla on
behind— children
 Changes to or loss of EPSDT for all students
 Loss of employment for various health prac oners in school districts
with disabilities and
 Increased local tax levies
those that are lowA loss of Medicaid funding would be devasta ng for school districts and low
income.
income students, who may not have access to health care services outside of
school.
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For more information visit: http://www.nvformedicaid.com/
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